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INDUCE.D PESTICIDE RESISTANT CELL LINBS IN CLUSTER
BEAN TIIROUGH TISSIJE CI,JLTURE

CH-AYODIIYA XAMULU ud DIGAMBER BAo
Dcpartmer of Baany, K*di1la Univcniry, \lrarmgd (A.P.), 5060D, Lxlia

Fivc &yr old areptically grown seedlings of clueerbcan.were ixcised as sorce of explants and inosr-
laled tlrc n cr B5-medium, cqrtaining 1.25 m9/!, 2,4-D and 1.0 ml kinetin and vitamins (myoinositol)
for inducring callus. Aftcr the 6 weeks of growth perio( frcsh and friable callus were rransfercd to MS-
medirrn cmtaining various ooncentrations of Anthio (8O lfi), and -120ppm) ro induce resisrance. The
stressed callus were isolated ar l0O pp, following direct selectionprocedure of biochemical variants.
The cultures werc rrraintained and growth index, ceU variability, fresh and dry weights werc found to
be enhanced at lm ppm corrcentration.
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Morphogenetic response in plant tissue
cultures varies from plant to plant or
even within the plant speciesr. Pesticide
resistance is of interest to plant scientist
fu several reasons for basic and applied
study. Increasing interest of the her-
bicide resistance to crop plants can
broaden the range of crops for which the
particular pesticide is useful. One of the
important ways of ohtaining a pesticide
resistarce in plant system is through cell
culture technique.

The certified seeds of cluster bean,
a locai cultivar Pusa Nacabhar, were ob'
tained from National Seeds Corporation.
The seedS were surface sterilized with
freshly prepared O.l?o of HgCl2 solution
and thoroughly washed with sterile
watef. Explants were exised from five
days old seedlings and cultured on B-5
medium2 and MS basal medium3 with
kinetin and other combinations of
auxins (NAA,BAP& IAA). The excised
explants of cluster bean cotyledons,
epicotyledons, hypocotyledons, imma-

ture leaf, shoot base and roots were used
separately. Friable and well grown cal-
lus was induced from the hypocotyle
and cotyledonary explants. .The same
medium was incorporated with various
concentrations of the Anthio (40, 60,
and l2@pm) after auttrclaving under
aseptic condition to induce pesticide
stress on the callus. After 4 week's
growth period the surviving cell lines
have been isolated from callus cultures
glown on different test media. The cal-
lus growth was measured'as fresh and
dry weights, and cell viibility with other
morphogenetic aspects were also
recorded.

In both MS and B-5 media various
phytohormones respondgd variably in
induction of callus. Cyanopsis
rcn'agonolofu (L.) Taub. required low
level of auxins (IAA, BA, NAA) and
high level of 6- furfuryl aminopurine
(2.25 mgQ for good growth. Among
various explants used in the present
study, the morphogenetic. activity' of
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Table 1. Selection of Anthio tolerant cell lines in cluster bean.

Percent viatrility

Growth index

Fresh weight

hypocotyl was more, followed bY

cotyledon, leaf, shoot base and root.

Higbest percentage of callusination

was observed with the hypocotyl ex-

plant. The static cultures were more

vigourous and friable. The tnaximum
(14.53) growth index was recorted after

9 weeks of growth period with 40 PPm
of Anthio treatments. While working
with same species Ramulu and Raoa

reported the similar results with regard

to nutritional and growth requirements.

Mitotic index was significantly en-

hanced while sub-culturing the static

cultures with l.75mg[ of NAA and 1.25

mg/l kinetin. For this PNB genotype a

more unitbrm callus growth was ob-

served on B- 5 medium with low level

of 2,4-D with Kinetin.

Differentiation may be due to
auxin/cytokinin ratio responsible fsr
morphogeneSis in the excised plant tis-

sue and cells. In the callus cultures of
the clusterbean embryoid like structures

have been observed enormouslY.

Table I shows that lower concentra-

tions of pesticide, 40 ppm, were found

to be promotory in to its activity with
regard to growth index.

Maximum growth index and cell
viability were recorded in the 4O ppm of
Anthio stressed callus. A tendency of
gradual retarding effect of the pesticide

was noted, ,The total reduction in the

other aspects were recorded at higher

concentrations of Anthio treatments.

This effect may be due to the severe in-
fluence of pesticide on mehbolic ac-

tivities. This is encouraging pro"spects of
improving agronomically useful traits

tbr selection system in vitro. The sig-

nificant level of lolerence has been

produced by -an alternative selection by

Oswald el e/.)
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